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cepted, and an appeal has licou ruade
for fundas.

.- Tho interebtig fact is stated that
wthilu the number of Christians ln Japan
is only about one in one thousand, and
lu ne province do C1hristians even r.p.
proach te a xnajority, yet there bave
been eleven members of the House of
1tepresentatives chosen from their znn-
ber. Thore are aIse tliree profesïtd
Christians in the Rlouse of 1'ee"s. A.
Christian bas licou chosen I>resident of
the new House of ftepresentatives. A
former vico.president of the liberai
pftrty is an active Presbyterian eider.
Aft.er bis election bhe-as advlsed to give
up bis offico ln the churcli, as it miglit
creute prejudice against bim, but lie re.
plied tliat be regarded bis office in a
Christ.ian clinreli as more important
titan bis seat lu tho fliet. It was then
suggestedl that lie absent bimselff fr-or
tho meetings, Lut boe answcred that leo
rtgarded attendance at Christian wor-
ship as a greater priviloeo, as well as a
bigher duty tlan anyother. This shows
sturdy Chrlstianity in Japan.

-It la said tbat Hebrew is rapidlv
becoming again a livinig tengue lu Pales-
tine. Jews driven by persecution frnm
other countries are gathering in the ]and
of Israei. Tlioy de net Jcnow each
other's language, but ail of tliem imndr
stand something of Habrew, sud the
cousequence is tliat Hbrw is becoming
the medium cf communication amoang
them. Two weekly ncwspapess are now
publisbed iu Jerusaleru in Hebrew. It
would scer expedient, tizat missionaries
te the Jews in Palestine sbould lic able
te speak in the Hlebrew langunge.

-Thibet is eue of tbe few countries
wliere the preaehing cf the Gospel is
probibited. *Very littIis la nown cf the
people. The population is set down as
6,00,000. They bave two forrus of re.
ligion, eue of wbich is a type of Buddli.
ism. Varions attempts liave becu
mnade te carry the Gospel inte the conn-
try, but thcry have ail licèu practically
iunsucncessful. The Moravians bavo long
wvaitod te enter thu fielId, having sta.

tions on the confines and books prepared
in Thibetan to equip the missionary as
soon as tho wall is broken down. A
prayer union lias licou formed among
the Moravians to pray for the opening
of Thibet.

-Dr. B. H. Badley, 1'residenù of
Lucknow Chiristian Coleoge, 'writes to
the litdcpendenit of the North Indian
Conference of tho Metliodist Episcoual
Churcli. Its foundationc wero laid in
flio dark- days of the xnutiny of 1857. by
Dr. Biutler. In .Xugust, 1858, the statis.
ties were : Missionarios, 3 ; helpc:s, 7 ;
churcli members, 1 ; probationers, 4 ;
orphans, 6 ; day soholars, 41 ; native
co.Igregations, 35. In 1889 the figures
'vere : Missionaries, 30; Zenana and
native, 72 ; helpers, 389; cliurch.mem-
bers, 4989 ; probationers, 4793 ;
orplicns, 617; day schoiars, 17,241 ;
Sunday.school seholars, 28,400 ; native
congregations, 13,529. The mission bas
its own publication bouse, a theological
seniinary, a college, and a -,çoman's col-
lege, aud is in ail respects splendidly
equipped for work.

-In the ycar 1800 only one twenty-
fifth of our population "vas in towns oif
more *,Lnn SUOU inhabitants. Now more
than eue_ fourth of our population;
massedl in &; '3. This fact la startling.
it bias its great, lesson for the Ch'-irch.
Here is where the work oZ evaugeliza-
tien must bc pressed. W%ýhile we are
sendir.g missionaries te foreigu lands,
GodI is scnding thousands of foreigners
te us, that we mýy Christianizo thêni
rigit atour own doors. The problemuof
city evangelization is one of the great
problerus of Christian missions to.day.

-Dr. A1rthur Mitchell, Secretary of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions, 'vas grcatly lmpressedl in bis re-
cent vçisit, with tbe vast uneccupied
fields in Central China. Hefound cities
of fronm 75,000 te 300,000 with net one
missionary of any denemination. These
fields are open, tee. " Thera !s as lit-
tie excuse," hoesays. " fer leaving a city
of 100,000 on the Now York Central Rail-
road witliout asingle procier of theGos-
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